# ADVISING WORKSHEET

**Early Childhood Education Licensure (PreK-2) w/Liberal Studies**  
**Westfield State University**

*Please note: This is for reference only. Please meet with an advisor to review your program of study.*

### COMMON CORE of Studies

**Humanities Section (18 credits, 6 from each area):**

- English Composition (6 credits)
  
  1) ____ ENGL 0101  
  2) ____ ENGL 0102  

- Literary & Phil. Analysis (6 credits)
  
  1) ____ ENGL 0215 Major American Writers  
  2) ____ ENGL 0221 or 0222  

- Appreciation of the Arts (6 credits)
  
  1) ____ ART 0104 or ART 0106 or ENGL 0104  
  2) ____ MUSC 0101 or MUSC 0110  

**Social Science Section (12 credits):**

- U.S. Hist. & Gov. (at least 3 credits must be from this area)
  
  1) ____ HIST 0130 US History & Gov or 0131 US History to 1865  

- Social Understanding (maximum 9 credits)
  
  1) ____ EDUC 0220 Schools in American Culture  
  2) ____ GARP 0101 or ECON 0101 or 0102  
  3) ____ PSYC 0101 Intro to Psychology (req. for PSYC 0202)  

**Mathematics/Applied Analytical Reasoning Section (6 credits):**

  1) ____ MATH 0150 Foundations: Mathematical Reasoning  
  2) ____ MATH 0251 or 0252 or 253  

**Science Section (7 credits):**

  1) ____ BIOL 0102 or 0104 or 0106  
  2) ____ GNSC 0101 Physical Science  

**Diversity Section (6 credits, 3 from each area):**

  1) ____ Global (if not GARP 0201 in SOC UND, then GARP 0210)  
  2) ____ EDUC 0380 Multicultural Education  

### MAJOR COURSES

**Education Core Coursework:**

  ____ EDUC 0220 Schools in American Culture  
  ____ EDUC 0380 Multicultural Education  

**Professional Education Coursework:**

  ____ EDUC 0221 Students with Special Needs  
  ____ EDUC 0201 Learning and Assessment  
  ____ EDUC 0319 Prin. of Teaching & Learning  
  ____ EDUC 0308 Early Childhood Curriculum  
  ____ EDUC 0314 Classroom Management  
  ____ EDUC 0381 Early Intervention for Young Children w/Special Needs.  
  ____ EDUC 0305 Literature & Language Arts  
  ____ EDUC 0303 Early Literacy & Reading  
  ____ EDUC elective  
  ____ EDUC 0336 Practicum I (6cr)  
  ____ EDUC 0337 Practicum II (6cr)  

**Additional Arts & Sciences Coursework:**

  ____ PSYC 0202 Child Development  
  ____ GNSC 0360 Methods of Sci Ed for PreK-6  
  ____ MATH 0352 Found of Teaching Elem Math  
  ____ MOV 0303 or 0301  
  ____ EDUC 0396 Seminar Recent Dev: Comp in Ed or ISTE Standards-based technology course  
  ____ GARP 0101 or GARP 0210  
  ____ EDUC 0309 Children’s Literature or other other approved children’s literature course.  
  ____ HIST 0213 World History to 1600  
  ____ Math or Science Elective (if MATH 0251, 0252, or 0253)  

**Liberal Studies**

  ____ All additional Arts & Science Coursework  

**Additional Core Requirements:**

  ____ ENGL 0215 Major American Writers  
  ____ ENGL 0221 or ENGL 0222 or a World Lit course that includes British Lit.  

**Concentration Area (18 credits):**

  1. _______  
  2. _______  
  3. _______  
  4. _______  
  5. _______  
  6. _______
**CORE**
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### Requirements for Graduation

Students must meet the following requirements to graduate with a baccalaureate degree:

1. An overall/institutional GPA of 2.8 (licensure seeking) and 2.0 (without licensure).
2. 120 earned credits of which 30 credits must be completed at WSU.
3. Successful completion of CORE requirements.
4. Successful completion of MAJOR requirements.

### Level I Assessment:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 0101</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 0102</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

English Composition Cum. Ave. __________
*(2.7 or better)*

Alternate: ENGL 0200 Writing for Teacher Candidates: __________
*(2.3 or better if ENGL I & II average is below 2.7)*

Massachusetts Tests for Educator Licensure (MTEL)

### 01 Communication and Literacy Skills:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skill</th>
<th>Pass:</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Writing</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Advanced Standing Achieved:

- GPA 2.6 or higher (57 credits) __________
- Comp I & II 2.7 (B-) or higher __________
- Comm. & Literacy passed ____________

### Level II Assessment:

Massachusetts Tests for Educator Licensure (MTEL)

### 03 General Curriculum Pass ____________

### 90 Foundations of Reading Pass ____________

### Disposition Survey Complete:

EDUC 0319 __________
EDUC 0306 __________

### Level III Assessment:

GPA of 2.8 is achieved prior to practicum placement (if you have transfer credits your GPA will be recalculated to include all coursework credited toward your Bachelor of science Degree).

Advisor’s initials __________ Date __________

**Student is Recommended to Practicum:**
Yes _____ No _____